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June - A warm, verdant  month that  passed with lush growth and 
wel l  dis t r ibuted rainfal l .  I t  was not  excessively wet  but  
suff ic ient ly  so to  keep low-level  ground areas  in  puddles  
and pools  of  water.  Precipi ta t ion on 12 days totaled 
3.79 inches and was in  excess  by 0.36 inches.  

Temperatures  were cycl ical ly  var ied above and below 
normal  by a  very modest  deviat ion and averaged 3.1 
degrees  above normal .  

July - Rainfal l  on 11 days occurred at  evenly dis t r ibuted 
intervals ,  but  was of ten more violent  in  character  and 
br iefer  in  durat ion than in  June.  The total  amounted 
to  3 .72 inches and was in  excess  by 0.38 inches.  

Temperatures  were general ly  warmer than normal  in  the 
fore  par t  of  the month and cooler  in  the la t ter  par t ,  
wi th the f inal  average a  2 .4  degrees  below normal .  

August  - Excessively,  dry and somewhat  cool  weather  character
ized the month.  Precipi ta t ion developed on only seven 
days,  of ten being br ief  but  heavy.  The total  accumu
lat ion was only 0.91 inches and was in  def ic i t  by 2.37 
inches.  

Temperatures  above normal  occurred on ten days 
and the month averaged 1.6 degrees  cooler  than normal .  
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COMMENT ON THE SEASON 

The summer season appeared to  pass  with l i t t le  or  no outcropping 
of  uncommon occurrences.  Although the customary nest ing birds  tended 
to  be sparse ,  the supply of  several  must  be classif ied as  “dismal” 
(Bluebird and House Wren) .  There were several  reported nest ings that  
are  rare  and unusual  (Red-breasted Nuthatch,  Bewick’s  Wren,  Orchard 
Oriole) ,  and successful  nest ings once again by the Mockingbird that  has  
es tabl ished i tself  in  Wil loughby Hil ls .  These events  wil l  be ful ly  report
ed in  Nest ing Observat ions.  

A bleak picture  is  received regarding the Bald Eagle  nest ings in  
northern Ohio.  The resul ts  of  an aer ia l  survey made in  mid-July,  as  wel l  
as  a  survey on foot ,  indicated that  not  one --  of  e ight  nest ing pairs  - 
had hatched an egg!  This  same survey in  1970 reported one young bird 
had been produced and two young birds  in  1969 (f ide Johnson) .  

Gulls  and Terns.  Gulls  arr ived on the Cleveland lakefront  about  on their  
normal  schedule  and their  populat ion reached i ts  peak in  la te  August  - 
7 ,250 Bonaparte’s  on the 22nd;  450 Herr ing and 2,200 Ring-bi l led on 
the 28th (Klamm).  At  Lorain harbor  the tern migrat ion made a  s low star t  
on August  11,  with 5 Common and 6 Caspian Terms,  growing to  200 
Common and 75 Caspian Terns by the 17th.  The fol lowing day about  
100 immature Black Terns,  500 Common Terns,  and 40 to  50 Caspian 
were present  (Dolbear  and Ward) .  Waves of  terns  were passing at  White  
Ci ty  on August  27,  many of  which did not  s top.  At  least  600 individuals  
were on the beach,  300 of  which were Black Terns (Carrothers) .  The 
tern populat ion at  Fairport  Harbor  on the 29th was est imated to  number 
at  least  one thousand birds  (Hammond).  

Nighthawks on the Move.  Firs t  movement  was noted on July 29 at  
Painesvi l le  when a  count  of  12 was made (Booth) ,  and seven birds  were 
reported at  Pepper  Pike on August  8  (Raynes) ,  but  not  unt i l  the  15th 
was a  t rue migratory movement  in  progress ,  when more than 20 were 
seen passing over  East  Cleveland at  8:00 PM (Skaggs) .  At  a  Lakewood 
residence the f i rs t  gather ing was not iced on August  20 when 18 individ
uals  were mil l ing about  accompanied by about  the same number of  
Mart ins  (Stasko) .  At  Warrensvi l le  Heights ,  13 Nighthawks were noted 
on the 22nd,  and 30 were seen feeding le isurely as  they moved to  the 
southwest  on the 30th (Knight) .  A survey,  made at  dusk in  Lakewood on 
August  25 and 26,  resul ted in  a  ta l ly  of  93 and 97 birds  respect ively 
(Klamm).  A count  of  75 to  80 birds  was made at  a  Lorain residence on 
August  29 at  7:00 PM, when they were observed as  they constant ly  f lew 
in a  c i rc le  in  a  counterclockwise movement .  This  movement  cont inued 
unt i l  8 :40 PM, when darkness  prevented fur ther  observat ion (Nagy) .  A 
f lock of  about  50 was observed at  7:30 PM on the same day at  Pepper  
Pike as  they wheeled about ,  feeding and moving s teadi ly  westward 
(Kitson) .  On the 30th and 31st ,  f rom 6 to  10 individuals  were observed 
as  they fed at  dusk at  Waite  Hil l  (Sherwin) .  
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“On four  of  the f inal  s ix  days of  August ,  1  watched the broad 
expanse of  evening sky vis ible  f rom Forest  Hil l  Park,  Cleveland Heights ,  
for  evidence of  Nighthawks in  migrat ion.  But  I  saw no t rue migratory 
movements ,  though on the evening of  the 29th a  few scat tered bands -
43 birds  in  a l l  - -  passed from east  to  west  a long or  c lose to  the l ine of  
the Portage Escarpment .  I  bel ieve,  however,  these were birds  gather ing 
local ly  to  feed and to  await  the actual  day of  departure  s ince normally 
the f low of  migrants  is  f rom northwest  to  southeast”  (Newman).  

Only one large movement  of  Chimney Swif ts  was reported,  of  300 
or  more at  Elyr ia  on August  22 (Johnson) ,  

Bank Swallows Gather  a t  White  Ci ty.  “When I  arr ived at  White  Ci ty  a t  
about  10:15 AM on July 25,  a  great  host  of  Bank Swallows occupied the 
electr ic  power l ines  and were feeding over  the land and the lagoon.  By a  
par t ia l  count  and est imate  I  arr ived at  a  f igure of  600 birds ,  among them 
a complete  a lbino.  Although I  did not  actual ly  observe any of  them move 
on to  the west ,  which is  the typical  direct ion of  lakel ine f l ight  in  la te  
July and ear ly  August ,  many must  have resumed their  migrat ion because 
short ly  before  noon,  when I  lef t  White  Ci ty,  only about  a  third of  the 
swal lows was s t i l l  present .  

A week la ter,  on the morning of  August  1 ,  some 30 Bank Swallows,  
including the complete  a lbino,  were at  White  Ci ty.  During the two and 
one-quarter  hours  of  observat ion that  morning,  small  groups of  this  swal
low --  three or  four  to  a  dozen or  more --  moved westward along the 
lakel ine just  offshore and 15 to  20 feet  above the water.  I  ta l l ied about  
100 in  a l l”  (Newman).  

This  same gather ing of  swal lows,  including the albino specimen,  
was observed by another  spectator  on July 25 (Hammond).  

Brown Creeper  Again Present .  Reports  were received for  each of  the 
three summer months.  Near  Chardon a  s inging bird was present  f rom 
June 1 through the 13th and s ight ings were made on the 20th,  July 4,  and 
on three August  dates  (Spare) .  One was found near  Holden Arboretum on 
June 11 (Skaggs)  and July 30 (Bole,  Jr. ) .  On August  22 one was observed 
at  Virginia  Kendal l  State  Park (Hammond) and one at  Bedford 
Reservat ion on the 27th (Peskin) .  

Cont inui ty  of  Mockingbird Nest ing.  By June 8 the peeping of  the 
nest l ings from the second nest  could be heard,  and the parents  devoted 
their  energies  to  carrying food to  the nest .  Several  days la ter,  by the 
source of  the peeping,  i t  was judged they were out  of  the nest .  However, 
they apparent ly  did not  survive long enough to  venture  beyond the imme
diate  nest  area as  the peeping ceased and thereaf ter  the parents  were 
always alone.  The two f ledgl ings from the f i rs t  nest ing had by now lef t  
the area.  

The third nest  was bui l t  in  a  spruce t ree  which had harbored 
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one of  the 1969 nests .  Two young dogs of ten played near  the nest ing t ree  
and the Mockingbirds  demonstrated their  aggressiveness  in  protect ing their  
terr i tory.  Time af ter  t ime the birds  would swoop down and actual ly  peck the 
dogs on the ta i l ,  fol lowing them r ight  to  the back door  of  the house,  and 
then would perch near  by to  watch and wai t .  Soon this  became a game to 
the dogs and they would l ie  direct ly  below the scolding birds  as  though 
enjoying their  ant ics .  No one was al lowed near  the nest  t ree  without  feel ing 
the swish of  wings a  few inches above his  head.  Two f ledgl ings emerged 
from this  nest  on July 20 and were fed by the parents  in  the protect ion of  
some brush a  short  dis tance away.  They ventured far ther  on their  own and 
f inal ly,  they lef t  the area.  

There was some indicat ion of  a  fourth brood,  as  one of  the adul ts  was 
seen carrying food to  a  norther ly  locat ion,  but  no s ign of  young was ei ther  
seen or  heard.  

Thus,  the lone Mockingbird which appeared in  1966 and was ul t imate
ly  joined by a  mate  in  1969,  produced two f ledgl ings (surviving long 
enough to  leave the nest ing terr i tory)  in  1969,  f ive f ledgl ings in  1970,  and 
four  f ledgl ings in  1971 --  e leven in  a l l  (Reut ter  and Si l l iman) .  

Only one other  Mockingbird was reported for  the summer,  coming 
from Shaker  Lake on June 12 (Leach) .  

White-eyed Vireo Remains at  Rocky River  Reservat ion and Lorain County. 
One that  was f i rs t  observed on May 18,  remained at  the same Rocky River  
Reservat ion area which was frequented by a  White-eyed Vireo las t  summer.  
I t  cal led frequent ly,  becoming less  vocal  as  summer progressed.  Although i t  
was under  observat ion unt i l  July 18 there  was no evidence found of  a  nest  
(Klamm and Stasko) .  At  French Creek Reservat ion,  Lorain County,  one was 
seen and beard on June 5 and July 4.  On the fol lowing day one was heard 
s inging at  a  locat ion one-quarter  mile  away (Johnson) .  

Warbler  Migrat ion.  The migrat ion began on an auspicious note  with the 
appearance of  a  Wilson’s  Warbler  a t  Lakeview [Lake View] Cemetery on 
August  6 ,  for  a  new ear l ies t  fa l l  date  (King) .  A qui te  ear ly  Magnolia  and a  
Cape May (marking a  new ear l ies t  fa l l  date)  appeared at  Brecksvi l le  
Reservat ion on the 9th (Knight) ;  a  Pine Warbler  on the 17th was the f i rs t  
migrant  species  a t  Waite  Bi l l  (Flanigan) .  By the 22nd there  was evidence of  
movement  on a  wide front :  Shaker  Lake (Leach);  Virginia  Kendal l  Park 
(Hammond) which included a  Prothonotary --  the second August  record -
and a  Brewster ’s  - -  the f i rs t  August  record in  the his tory of  the region.  A 
migrat ion was observed at  North Chagrin Reservat ion on the 24th --
including Black and White ,  Golden-winged (a  rare  fa l l  record) ,  Tennessee,  
Nashvi l le ,  and Black-throated Green (Scheibe) .  The 31st  ushered in  
the ful l  force of  migrants  and a  ta l ly  of  e leven species  was made 
at  Shaker  Lakes (Corbin and Knight) .  
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Orchard Oriole  Remains on Scene.  After  being reported over  the ent i re  
Cleveland region in  the spr ing --  judged to  be at  least  e ight  different  
individuals  - -  this  or iole  remained in  the area and two nest ings resul ted.  
One family with three young birds  appeared in  a  mulberry t ree  a t  
Hanging Rock Farm, Kir t land Hil ls ,  on July 3 (Bole ,  Jr. ) .  A nest ing 
which took place at  Macedonia  wil l  be discr ibed [descr ibed]  in  Nest ing 
Observat ions.  

Certain Species  Becoming Increasingly Scarce in  Region.  With the 
encroachment  of  urbanizat ion the habi ta t  required by cer ta in  
species  that  formerly nested in  the region is  fas t  disappearing.  As a  
resul t  there  was only one report  each for  the Least  Bi t tern and Sora Rai l ,  
a t  Hoover  Pond,  Kir t land Hil ls  (Bole ,  Jr. ) ;  Virginia  Rai l  a t  North 
Chagrin Reservat ion (Scheibe) ;  Common Gall inule  a t  Waite  Hil l  
(Flanigan) .  

Early Arr ivals .  Assiduous f ie ld  work by several  observers  was rewarded 
by the discovery of  ear ly  arr ivals  in  the region:  (1)  Green-winged Teal  
on a  small  s t ream in Rocky River  on August  22,  and American Widgeon 
on Baldwin Reservoir  on August  4  (Klamm);  (2)  Ruddy Turnstones at  
White  Ci ty and Edgewater  Park on July 23 and 24 (Carrothers  and 
Klamm);  (3)  Sol i tary Sandpiper  a t  Rocky River  on July 11 (Stasko);  (4)  
Gray-cheeked Thrush at  Waite  Hil l  on August  25 (Flanigan);  (5)  Sol i tary 
Vireo in  Tinker ’s  Creek Gorge on August  8  (Knight) ;  (6)  Black-throated 
Blue Warbler  a t  Waite  Hil l  on August  25 (Flanigan) .  

NOTEWORTHY RECORDS 

Hooded Merganser  -  On August  6  a  young female was discovered on the 
pond at  the Cleveland Zoo and was s t i l l  present  a t  the end of  the summer 
per iod.  There was no apparent  injury and the bird was act ive and feeding 
wel l (Ehlinger). [The only previous summer record was in July 1962. Ed.] 

Semipalmated Plover  -  From one to  three individuals  l ingered at  White .  
Ci ty  in  ear ly  June,  las t  reported on the 9th,  for  a  new latest  spr ing date  
(Carrothers) .  

Golden Plover  -  From f ive to  seven birds  were observed at  Burke 
Lakefront  Airport  on var ious dates  f rom August  21 to  28 (Klamm).  

Black-bel l ied Plover  -  One,  s t i l l  in  winter  plumage,  appeared at  White  
Ci ty  on June 19 for  a  new latest  spr ing date  (Peskin) .  A very ear ly  indi
vidual  was discovered at  White  Ci ty  on August  1  (Klamm),  and from one 
to  e ight  birds  were observed on scat tered dates  unt i l  the  28th,  a t  White  
Ci ty  and Burke Lakefront  Airport  (Baum, Carrothers ,  Scheibe,  Stasko) .  

Wil le t  -  On August  1 ,  one was present  a t  White  Ci ty,  where i t  fed 
and rested on the mud f la t  of  the set t l ing basin,  f requent ly  in  the 
company of  a  Greater  Yel lowlegs and Black-bel l ied Plover,  and 
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was photographed.  As the Wil le t  f lew about  the s t r iking wing pat tern was 
displayed (Hocevar  and Klamm).  On the 8th,  this ,  or  another  bird was 
observed at  the same locat ion (Baum and Stasko)  and again on the 10th 
and 11th (Carrothers  and Scheibe) .  On the 12th one was present  a t  LaDue 
Reservoir  (Scheibe) .  

Knot  - Two birds  were present  a t  White  Ci ty  on August  15.  One bird was 
very s t r iking in  plumage as  the upper  port ions of  the feather ing were 
newly acquired white  and dark grays,  but  the breast  s t i l l  re ta ined a  very 
rosy hue.  The other  bird was in  complete  fa l l  plumage (Klamm and 
Newman).  

Buff-breasted Sandpiper  -  A lone bird,  in  the company of  6  Golden 
and 8 Black-bel l ied Plovers ,  was present  a t  Burke Lakefront  Airport  on 
August  28.  The smaller  s ize  a t t racted immediate  a t tent ion as  the group 
was put  to  f l ight  and reset t led to  feed in  the grassy areas  a long the taxi  
s t r ip ,  where i t  could be s tudied with care  (Klamm).  

Frankl in’s  Gull  -  (1)  One or  two second-year  birds  were observed on 
August  21,  22,  and 28,  a t  Edgewater  Park and White  Ci ty  (Klamm).  (2)  An 
adul t  was viewed in  the Boat  Basin at  White  Ci ty  for  several  minutes  a t  
mid-day on August  30 (Hocevar) .  

Yel low-bel l ied Sapsucker  -  An adul t  bird was found on July 7 in  
the Wildl i fe  Management  Area of  Rocky River  Reservat ion in  a  sec
t ion which contains  many dead t rees ,  as  members  of  the Kir t land 
Bird Club were being conducted around the new Interpret ive Center  
(Flanigan et  a l ) .  This  is  the f i rs t  summer record in  the his tory 
of  th  region.  

Olive-s ided Flycatcher  -  One  a t  Warrensvi l le  Heights  on August  28 
and one at  Upper  Shaker  Lake the fol lowing day (Knight) .  

Phi ladelphia  Vireo -  One was found at  Shaker  Lakes on the qui te  la te  date  
of  June 1 (Corbin.  

Chestnut-s ided Warbler  -  (1)  A s inging male was present  a t  Rocky River  
Reservat ion on-June 13 (Klamm);  (2)  a  s inging male was observed dai ly  
near  Chardon from July 1 through 11 (Spare) .  

Kentucky Warbler  -  A male cal led loudly as  i t  fed in  an area of  low brushy 
growth at  Waite  Hil l  on August  30 (Flanigan) .  

Western Meadowlark -  One,  which was present  a t  Sheff ie ld  Vil lage,  Lorain 
County,  through May,  cont inued to  be seen and heard almost  dai ly  unt i l  
July 22 (Johnson,  Nagy,  Ward) .  

NESTING OBSERVATIONS 

Common Nighthawk - The roof  of  the CHRONICLE-TELEGRAM Building 
at  Elyr ia  was the s i te  of  a  nest  and one of  the f ledgl ings,  capable  
of  only very weak f l ight ,  was found in  the parking area on August  
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21.  A second f ledgl ing,  able  to  sustain s t ronger  f l ight ,  was found 
with the adul ts .  This  is  a  ra ther  la te  nest ing,  as  the gather ing and 
southward movement  of  the Nighthawks has  a l ready begun in  la te  
August .  -  PERRY F.  JOHNSON 

Bank Swallow.  This  species  t radi t ional ly  nest  in  large colonies ,  sometimes 
numbering in  the hundreds,  so i t  was of  par t icular  interest  to  fol low their  
act ivi t ies  a t  White  Ci ty,  where they nested in  unusual  c i rcumstances.  
Wil l iam and Nancy Klamm not iced excavat ing being done by the swal lows 
on May 31,  in  an eight-foot  pi le  of  dir t  which was lef t  over  f rom construc
t ion work which was taking place.  Half  of  the dir t  had been removed,  
leaving a  ver t ical  c l i ff ,  and this  is  where the swal lows were bui lding.  Six 
holes  were excavated in  one bank and two in  an adjacent  bank,  but  a l l  
were on the same level .  Observat ions were then made at  
several-day intervals  between June 4 and July 17.  Four  birds  were 
usual ly  seen and one hole  in  each of  the banks was constant ly  used,  
so i t  was assumed there  were two pair,  a l though a  third opening was 
used occasional ly.  

On the morning of  June 9 the swal lows were act ive about  their  nest  
cavi t ies  and everything was serene,  but  in  the af ternoon two boys and a  
dog were using the banks as  a  playground and i t  was feared the swal lows 
would depart .  However,  the fol lowing day everything appeared as  usual .  

All  through the summer t rucks and huge cement  mixers  passed 
constant ly,  only about  50 feet  f rom the nests ,  and on July 14 a  t ruck 
load of  rubbish was dumped against  the bank.  Fortunately this  pi le  of  
rubbish did not  reach as  high as  the nest  holes  and the birds  cont inued 
going in  and out  as  usual .  

No f ledgl ings were seen,  but  s ince the adul ts  were in  such 
constant  a t tendance,  i t  i s  l ikely the two nests  were successful .  
-  VERA CARROTHERS 

Red-breasted Nuthatch -  A pair,  nest ing in  Rocky River  Reservat ion,  
f ledged two young on June 6.  This  family of  four  was encountered in  the 
pine woods on June 27 and July 3.  -  WILLIAM and NANCY KLAMM 
[In 1965 two successive nest ings were reported from this  same area 
(CBC, 61,3:30-32) .  -  Ed.]  

Bewick’s  Wren -  A pair  nested at  Rocky River  Reservat ion and on the 
evening of  July 14 two adul ts  were observed feeding nest l ings.  The nest  
was located in  the outdoor  restroom near  the Trai ls ide Interpret ive Center. 
Observat ions cont inued and in  the ear ly  morning of  the 21st  four  young 
were counted in  the nest .  At  11:00 AM of  that  same day they were seen 
leaving the nest  with the parents .  On that  evening the two adul ts  and four  
young were found in  the woods,  about  500 feet  f rom the nest ,  by Michael  
Stasko and Owen Davies .  -  KARL SMITH [In 1957 a  pair  nested at  
Cuyahoga Fal ls ,  producing 4 young,  and a  pair  nested at  Pepper  Pike 
which raised 5 young.  -Ed.]  
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Orchard Oriole  -  On June 3 their  nest  was discovered rest ing on a  crotched 
branch in  the top branches of  a  pine t ree  near  a  res idence at  Macedonia .  Both 
male and female were observed enter ing and leaving the nest  and the male 
frequent ly  perched near  the nest  and sang as  the female sat  on the nest .  On 
the 12th act ivi ty  increased,  and we judged that  feeding was taking place.  By 
the 19th the young could be heard in  the nest ,  being very noisy when the par
ents  arr ived with food.  A very severe s torm,  with both wind and rain,  
occurred on the 20th,  and the fol lowing morning four  young were seen 
perching on low branches in  the pine t rees ,  with one young s t i l l  remaining in  
the nest .  The female s tayed with,  and cared for,  the young bird in  the nest  
and the male carr ied food to  the four  that  had f ledged.  With hopes of  keeping 
the young f ledgl ings from predators ,  as  we bel ieved they had lef t  the nest  
prematurely due to  the violent  s torm we placed them in a  basket  with dr ied 
grasses  and set  the basket  on some branches in  the t ree .  Our effor ts  fa i led,  
but  several  days la ter  the birds  were seen about  200 yards  away with the 
male in  a t tendance,  so they managed to  survive.  The female cont inued to  
protect  the la te  f ledgl ing.  After  four  or  f ive days they were not  seen,  but  
were heard.  Then,  several  weeks la ter  a  family of  Orchard Orioles  was spied 
in  a  cot tonwood t ree  in  the yard and assumed to  be the same family.  I t  was 
impossible  to  determine the number of  birds  but  a t  least  three young were 
seen.  -  MARTHA DRUSHAL [The las t  nest ing record was in  1954 and came 
from Avon.  -Ed.]  

Nest ing Notes  -  At  least  two Screech Owl nest ings were successful :  
(1)  adul t  with two young observed along the Chagrin River  in  Wil loughby 
Hil ls  on July 5 (Flanigan);  (2)  adul t  with two young near  the Interpret ive 
Center,  Rocky River  Reservat ion,  on the 7th (Stasko et  a l ) .  

House Wrens were s ingled out  by several  observers  as  being.  
a larmingly low in nest ing populat ion:  “we had no House Wrens near  the 
house this  year”  (Bole ,  Jr. ) ;  “not  one nest  in  any of  the boxes where 
at  t imes we have had as  many as  f ive nest ings in  progress  a t  one t ime” 
(Flanigan);  “our  area is  extraordinar i ly  low in wren populat ion” (Raynes) .  

Bluebird nest ings were reported as  fol lows:  “one pair  on our  lower 
farm” (Bole,  Jr. ) ; ’  “parents  feeding two young on June.  2” (Engl ish) ;  “f ive 
young f ledged on May 26” (Flanigan);  “3 successful  nest ings reported in  f ive 
boxes” (Ward) .  The negat ive reports  as  fol lows:  “female met  with disaster,  
male  t r ied to  feed her  but  ignored the nest l ings and f ive young died in  the 
nest”  (Dolbear) ;  “parents  disappeared and f ive young per ished in  the nest”  
( f ide Flanigan);  “no nests  a t  two regular  locat ions” (Sherwin);  “of  10 
avai lable  boxes,  only three produced young” (Skaggs) ;  “none in  any of  
my boxes,  but  a  successful  nest ing reported by a  neighbor” (Spare) ;  
“af ter  f ive years  of  a t  least  four  of  f ive nests ,  not  one this  year”  (Szabo);  
“we had no Bluebirds  this  year”  (Storer) .  
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Two Blue-gray Gnatcatchers  were observed bui lding a  nest  
in  a  crotch of  a  dead i ronwood t ree  in  Chester land on May 16.  On 
the 23rd the nest  was completed and both birds  were on terr i tory.  
Incubat ing was taking place on the 30th.  On June 6 there  was much 
unrest  and scolding at  the nest  s i te  and the bird was on and off  the nest  
f requent ly.  When viewed on the 13th i t  was seen that  the gray l ichens 
which formed the outer  port ion of  the nest  were gone from the bot tom 
half  and the brown inner  mater ia l  was showing.  In  a  ten minute  interval  
of  observat ion,  one of  the birds  went  to  the nest  three t imes and removed 
mater ia l  f rom the outs ide.  The terrain was too rugged to  permit  the bird 
to  be fol lowed to  the new locat ion.  When next  observed,  on July 2,  
not  a  shred of  the former nest  remained and no gnatcatcher  was seen 
(Carrothers) .  [“A pract ice ,  apparent ly  pecul iar  to  the gnatcatcher,  and one 
that  has  been commented upon by almost  every observer  famil iar  with i ts  
ways,  is  i ts  habi t  of  tear ing up a  completed or  par t ly  bui l t  nest  and 
re-using the mater ia ls  to  bui ld  a  new nest  a  short  dis tance away” from 
BULLETIN 196 by A.  C.  Bent .  -Ed.]  

FIELD NOTES 

Great  Blue Heron Colony.  Due to  development  now taking place in  
the vicini ty  of  the heronry which is  located between Heath and 
Rockhaven Roads in  Geauga County,  the probabi l i ty  of  diminishing 
usage is  impending.  There has  been a  heronry in  this  locat ion as  far  
back as  1927 --  a  small  one,  according to  the memory of  one who 
hunted in  the swampy sect ion at  that  t ime (f ide Ramisch) .  This  nest ing 
s i te  of  a  colony of  Great  Blue Herons has  been observed by me for  the 
past  ten years .  I  consider  the nest ing to  be fair ly  s table  this  year,  as  
compared to  past  observat ions,  despi te  the heavy tol l  taken of  the nest ing 
t rees  by the damaging s torm of  July 1969.  About  half  of  the nest  t rees  
were lost  a t  that  t ime but  the birds  re turned in  1970 and 1971 and appear  
to  have adjusted by locat ing in  the few trees  that  were lef t  s tanding.  
Their  choice for  nest ing is  the huge American beech t rees  which were 
al ive at  the t ime of  my f i rs t  vis i t ,  making i t  d i ff icul t  to  count  the nests  
or  to  make a  ta l ly  of  the young.  But  the t rees  are  now dead,  except  one,  
and i t  appears  diseased,  and unfortunately there  are  no t rees  in  the 
adjacent  woods of  suff ic ient  s ize  to  accommodate  the huge nests .  

As the beech t rees  are  ta l ler  than the surrounding t rees  i t  i s  
possible  to  see the nests  f rom a Heath Road vantage point .  On 
March 23,  1969,  more than 80 herons could be seen from this  Heath 
Road lookout .  In  Apri l  of  this  year  there  were always from 30 to  
50 birds  in  s ight  f rom this  observat ion point  but  i t  i s  a lmost  impossible  
to  determine the total  populat ion as  they come and go constant ly.  

On a  t r ip  to  the nest ing t rees  with Annet te  Flanigan on Apri l  
10,  1967,  a  ra ther  detai led count  was made,  resul t ing in  75 act ive 
nests ,  which would indicate  the presence of  150 birds .  On a  t r ip  
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inside the nest  area on May 23 of  this  year  a l l  of  the nests  could not  be 
seen but  there  were at  least  20 herons vis ible ,  some incubat ing,  but  no 
young could be seen above the r im of  the nests .  

Later  in  the summer the swamp which r ims the nest ing terr i tory 
is  a lmost  impassable ,  as  the vegetat ion completely covers  the fal len 
t rees  making walking extremely hazardous.  However,  on July 7,  1971,  
the middle  of  the nest  area was reached.  At  least  12 to  15 nests  occu
pied each of  the s ix  t rees ,  but  not  a l l  of  the nests  were in  use.  

Thus far  the construct ion has  not  interfered with the colony 
and there  is  a  promise not  to  cut  any of  the nest ing or  adjacent  t rees ,  
but  there  lurks  the disquiet ing possibi l i ty  that  the draining of  the 
900 acres  wil l  adversely affect  the feeding terr i tory of  the herons.  
- VERA CARROTHERS 

Turkey Vulture  Again Appears  a t  Shaker  Lake.  In  the Spring 1971 
issue of  the BIRD CALENDAR (67:2,29) ,  I  explained that  two Turkey 
Vultures  seen in  the vicini ty  of  the Upper  Shaker  Lake on May 15 
were the f i rs t  I  had ever  recorded in  34 years  of  birding in  the Shaker  
Lakes region.  Almost  as  surpr is ing,  then,  was a  s ingle  Turkey Vulture  
seen br ief ly  near  the Upper  Lake just  before  noon on June 6.  This  bird,  
which was sai l ing high in  a  very small  c i rc le  to  the north of  the lake,  
had lost  a t  least  one pr imary wing feather  and several  others  were 
qui te  ragged,  but  i ts  f l ight  did not  seem impeded in  any way.  I  can 
only speculate  whether  this  bird was a  tardy migrant  moving east  
or  a  rural  bird of  our  region which had wandered into the metropol i tan 
area.  -  DONALD L.  NEWMAN 

Cuckoo Behavior .  At  11:30 AM on a  hot ,  muggy,  August  13 I  was 
cal led to  the residence of  Mrs.  H.  J .  Kil lmeyer  in  Highland Heights  to  
ident i fy  a  bird which had la in  motionless  in  the top edge of  a  t r immed 
hedge s ince about  10:15 AM. When I  arr ived at  noon the bird was s t i l l  
in  the same hedge,  three feet  f rom a window, and appearing as  though i t  
had been tossed there  by someone.  I t  was a  cuckoo.  

I  caut iously approached the bird and got  as  c lose as  f ive 
feet  before  i t  aroused and suddenly f lew to a  nearby apple  t ree  
and perched there ,  facing me.  I  could then see by the markings 
that  i t  was an immature Yel low-bi l led Cuckoo.  There is  no way of  
ass igning the cause of  the bird’s  behavior  - -  i t  might  have eaten 
some worms that  had been subject  to  poison spray;  or  i t  may have 
crashed into the window and then dropped down onto the hedge.  
Frank M. Chapman,  in  his  book BIRDS of  EASTERN NORTH 
AMERICA, comments  that  the cuckoo wil l  perch “motionless ,  and 
apparent ly  s l ight ly  dazed”,  however,  he refers  to  this  act ion being for  
only a  short  per iod of  t ime.  -  MERIT B.  SKAGGS 
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Hummingbird Vignet tes .  Since ear ly  May Ruby-throated Hummingbirds  
were dai ly  vis i tors  a t  a  feeder  a t  a  Chagrin Fal ls  res idence.  Only 
males  were seen unt i l  mid-August  - -  with few except ions --  then the 
females  began to  f requent  the feeder.  One male,  a t  least ,  took the 
at t i tude that  the feeder  was his  a lone,  and t ime and again would dr ive 
the females  away,  and on one occasion a  bee that  was t rying to  feed 
was dr iven off .  But  the females  were pers is tent  and did manage to  
feed fair ly  of ten.  -  MARJORIE S.  ENGLISH 

A small  br ight-red feeder,  which is  used exclusively for  peanuts ,  
hangs from the roof  of  an overhang at  the back door  of  a  Waite  Hil l  
res idence.  On August  23 a  female Ruby-throated Hummingbird 
approached the feeder  and hung in  the air,  f lut ter ing,  for  some seconds 
as  she circled the feeder  twice,  s taying only inches from the feeder.  
Final ly  she came to  rest  and perched on the r im of  the feeder  eyeing 
the small  round openings which dispense the chopped peanuts .  After  
a  few seconds of  explorat ion she f lew to a  dogwood t ree  a  few feet  
away and remained some minutes .  -  ANNETTE B.  FLANIGAN 

As I  watched two Ruby-throated Hummingbirds  a t  my Wil loughby 
Hil ls  home on August  30,  they hovered before  some roses ,  some large 
l i l l ies  [ l i l ies] ,  and some past-pr ime bergamot blooms,  and engaged in  
some chasing as  they fed and perched.  Then,  one bird f lew toward me 
on i ts  way to  another  f lower bed,  and in  so doing,  came close to  a  
bath towel  hung out  to  dry.  The hummingbird hovered for  several  
seconds in  f ront  of  the large red “roses” woven into the design of  the 
towel .  Hummingbirds  tend to  be at t racted to  red above al l  other  colors  
and this  bird,  l ikely a  young of  the year,  was ei ther  fooled by the red 
rose design or  was just  cur ious.  -  MERIT B.  SKAGGS 

Blackbirds  and Bass .  On June 17 a  group of  garden club members  
toured the F.  A.Seiber l ing Nature  Center  in  Summit  County.  A Red-
winged Blackbird nest  was pointed out  near  the pond area as  a  young 
Red-wing,  just  out  of  the nest ,  sa t  on a  cat ta i l  and watched.  The f ledg
l ing then became fr ightened and s tar ted to  f ly  across  the pond,  but  i t  
was too far.  The bird turned and s tar ted back,  but  soon t i red and landed 
on the water,  s t i l l  cont inuing i ts  f l ight  movements  which propel led i t  15 
feet  over  the surface of  the water.  The bird f loated wel l  and the move
ment  came as  i t  pressed down upon the water  with i ts  wings --  the 
wings never  once sank below the surface.  Rapid progress  was made and 
the bird was just  about  to  c l imb onto a  cat ta i l  leaf  when a  largemouth 
bass  reached up and swal lowed i t  in  one gulp!  BERT L.  SZABO 

Wildl i fe  Management  Area of  Rocky River  Reservat ion.  [Probably no 
area around the Cleveland region is  so wel l  covered or  produces 
more noteworthy records and uncommon nest ing records than Rocky 
River  Reservat ion,  I  asked Michael  Stasko,  one of  the several  
percept ive observers  in  this  Reservat ion,  i f  he would descr ibe 
this  one sect ion,  as  re la ted to  his  own birding experiences there ,  
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which spans the years  between 1958 and the present .  -Ed.]  

The Wildl i fe  Management  Area involves  125 acres  and is  tucked 
away in  the south-east  corner  of  North Olmstead [Olmsted] .  I t  i s  very pro
duct ive for  birding in  a l l  seasons,  as  the f loor  of  the val ley is  approxi
mately 100 feet  below the surrounding countryside and affords  protect ion 
for  birds  and animals  in  winter.  A long t ime ago the r iver  carved i ts  way 
through here ,  then eventual ly  found an easier  path and changed i ts  course.  
The land is  now high enough to  be unaffected by the r iver.  The area con
tains  several  bogs and a  small ,  wet ,  meadow — by August  the bogs are  
usual ly  dry but  in  spr ing they abound with act ivi ty  and one can hope to  
observe the Black-crowned Night  Heron or  the Yel low-crowned,  an 
American Bit tern,  or  perhaps a  Prothonotary Warbler.  A Catbird made a  
rare  winter  appearance here  in  December 1969.  There is  a lso a  small  
s t ream, which is  s luggish but  holding water  most  of  the t ime.  

A s tand of  red pine marks the entrance to  the area from Cedar  
Point  Road and i t  i s  here  the Red Crossbi l ls  remained unt i l  July in  1970.  
There are  two other  extensive pine woods and this  year  the Red-breasted 
Nuthatch chose the pines  near  where the Gir l  Scout  cabin once s tood as  
their  nest ing s i te .  

A large brushpi le  is  located between the two service roads that  run 
through the nursery and branches and t r immings from throughout  the park 
are  col lected here .  This  is  an excel lent  place to  view the ground dwellers  
and the species  that  explore  brushpi les .  Two long rows of  white  birch t rees  
are  far ther  a long the road and they are  a t t ract ive to  the winter  f inches 
when they appear  in  the region.  The nursery is  to  be phased out  eventual ly,  
but  many of  the t rees  have grown too large for  t ransplant ing and wil l  
remain undis turbed.  

There is  a  large park- l ike sect ion north of  the nursery where the 
grass  is  kept  mowed,  and i t  i s  near  this  sect ion the Chestnut-s ided Warbler  
nested in  1968 and 1969.  The f i rs t  June record for  a  Golden-winged 
Warbler  in  the region was made here  in  1968 --  a  s inging male.  Purple  
Finch are  seen here  in  July,  and in  la te  summer large f locks of  seed-eaters  
congregate  in  the t rees .  The White-eyed Vireo has  been present  here  for  
two successive summers and hopes of  an eventual  nest ing are  held.  

There are  remnants  of  large yel low birch and hemlock t rees  s t i l l  
growing along the north s ide of  Old Fort  Hil l  and perhaps they inf luenced 
the Yel low-bel l ied Sapsucker  to  l inger  unt i l  July 7 of  this  year,  marking 
the f i rs t  summer record for  this  bird.  

The Trai ls ide Interpret ive Center  which is  located at  the foot  
of  Old Fort  Hil l  wil l  undoubtedly become a focal  point  for  s tudy 
and act ivi ty,  as  f rom i t ,  t ra i ls  radiate  into most  of  the 
Wildl i fe  Management  Area.  Indeed,  the service roads themselves  
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make good t ra i ls .  I t  i s  near  the Center  that  the three Screech Owls were 
observed on July 7 just  a t  dusk.  Brown Creeper  nest ings were discovered 
near  here  in  1964 and 1968,  and this  year  the nest  of  a  Bewick’s  Wren.  
The outdoors  here  wil l  become a classroom where plants ,  animals ,  t rees ,  
and birds ,  as  wel l  as  the geology of  the r iver,  can be enjoyed and s tudied,  
with the Interpret ive Center  providing guidance for  a l l  who are  interested.  
-  MICHAEL STASKO 

A Thir teen-Year  Observat ion of  the Resident  Blue-winged Warbler . 
Beginning in  1959 an exact  record has  been kept  of  the arr ival  and 
subsequent  act ivi t ies  of  the Blue-winged Warbler  on a  25-acre  t ract  in  
Waite  Hil l .  Since the Blue-winged interbreed with the Golden-winged 
to  produce the hybrid Brewster ’s  and the even rarer  Lawrence’s  (both 
of  which are  fer t i le) ,  and they in  turn breed with the parent  s tock,  
there  is  a lways the remote possibi l i ty  of  such a  mat ing taking place.  
The rule  is  - -  different  species  of  birds ,  when mated together,  are  usual ly  
s ter i le ,  but  i f  they are  fer t i le ,  their  offspr ing are  invariably s ter i le .  This  
group (of  Genus Vermivora) ,  then,  is  an extraordinary except ion to  this  
wel l  known rule .  Special  effor t  was therefore  made to  ident i fy  both 
individuals  of  a  nest ing pair,  however,  this  effor t  was successful  
only s ix  t imes of  the thir teen seasons the Blue-winged was fol lowed.  

Their  intr iguing habi t  of  s inging closely resembled songs,  and 
even the interchange of  songs,  creates  the desirabi l i ty  for  s ight  
ident i f icat ion.  Early in  July the Blue-winged ceases  to  s ing almost  
ent i re ly,  and s ince i t  i s  qui te  del iberate  in  i ts  movements ,  seldom 
f lut ter ing,  i t  i s  very diff icul t  to  observe during this  per iod.  During 
August  i t  i s  heard only very rarely.  Notes  have been kept  regarding such 
deviat ions in  s inging as  observed here .  I ts  a larm note  is  a  dis t inct ive 
“chip” and easi ly  dis t inguished from the alarm note  of  the two other  
res ident  warblers :  Yel low and Yel lowthroat .  All  these factors  combine 
to  s t imulate  one’s  cur iosi ty  and to  present  a  chal lenge.  

1959.  Firs t  acquaintance was made on May 3 with the arr ival  of  
two birds  which remained together  and which were observed through 
May and June.  Their  terr i tory was an area of  meadow bordered by a  s tand 
of  t rees ,  and this  area,  through the seasons,  proved to  be their  permanent  
terr i tory --  occupied for  the ent i re  succeeding thir teen years .  No nest ing 
developments  were obtained for  this  e lusive bird this  f i rs t  year. 

1960 and 1961.  They were again present  through May and June,  
but  a l l  watchfulness  met  with fai lure  as  no indicat ion of  the whereabouts  
of  the nest  was found.  

1962.  The f i rs t  Blue-winged appeared on Apri l  29.  Special  
care  was taken in  observat ions and ident i f icat ions because a  s ing
ing Golden-winged Warbler  was s ighted on May 8.  This  bird was 
fol lowed and watched,  and another  Golden-winged,  or  possibly the 
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same individual ,  was found in  the same area on the 10th.  However,  no 
fur ther  event  of  any s ignif icance developed.  

1963.  Apri l  30 was the arr ival  date .  On May 5 a  s inging male 
Golden-winged was present ,  and one was seen on the fol lowing day.  No 
associat ion was ever  noted.  As in  previous years ,  no clue was found to  
the nest  locat ion.  A s t range,  unident i f iable ,  warbler  was seen on August  
24 which at  f i rs t  glance was cal led a  “Blue-winged”,  but  as  i t  was s tud
ied,  diss imilar i t ies  were seen in  the plumage abut  the eyes.  All  the other  
markings of  the Blue-winged were present .  One authori ty  s ta tes  “ there  
are  numberless  intergradat ions of  plumage,  connect ing the two parent  
forms (Blue-winged and Golden-winged) .  Most  intergrades tend to  
approach the Blue-winged Warbler  in  colorat ion . . .  specimens tending 
toward Golden-winged Warbler  show an expansion of  the eyel ine. . .” .  

1964.  The ear l ies t  arr ival  of  the s tudy per iod was made --  
Apri l  28.  A s inging Golden-winged was observed on May 7.  Beginning 
in  ear ly  June this  year,  the Blue-winged sang more of ten and for  longer  
per iods than any t ime in  the past  - -  a l l  day,  and at  t imes,  in  the evening.  

On June 4 of  this  year,  an exci t ing discovery was made at  
Punderson State  Park,  of  a  Brewster ’s  Warbler  feeding four  f ledgl ings.  
On the 6th a  dead Blue-winged Warbler  was found close by,  but  i t  could 
only be presumed to  have been the mate of  the Brewster ’s .  The parent  
and young were observed unt i l  June 11.  

1965.  May 5 was the arr ival  date  and by the 15th s inging on 
the usual  terr i tory was heard.  A s inging male Golden-winged was 
observed on the 7th,  and one was watched for  f i f teen minutes  on 
the 28th as  i t  fed and sang only inches from a Blue-winged in  the 
same low honeysuckle  bush.  There was no apparent  recogni t ion by 
ei ther  bird.  On June 7 the Blue-winged sang what  is  descr ibed as  i ts  less  
common,  or  nest ing song --  different ia ted from i ts  typical  or  “ terr i tory” 
song,  the bzzzzzzz-brrrrrrr.  This  nest ing song was the only song heard 
al l  this  day from the Blue-winged as  i t  t raveled i ts  usual  path.  On the 
fol lowing day s inging of  the terr i tor ia l  song was resumed.  The pair  was 
observed feeding in  c lose company on the 22nd --  both were s i lent .  
Again,  no determinat ion could be made as  to  where the nest  was located.  

1966.  Firs t  s ight ing was on May 6,  and one bird was searching out  
a  nest ing s i te  on the 19th --  f lying about  just  two feet  above the ground.  
This  year  the Golden-winged made i ts  greatest  number of  appearances 
for  the s tudy per iod:  a  male  on the 8th and 15th;  a  female on the 11th 
and 20th.  The s inging and act ivi ty  of  the Blue-winged appeared to  be in  
the usual  pat tern,  unt i l  June 13.  As I  walked along about  ten feet  south 
of  the mowed path that  I  regular ly  fol low,  the male bird appeared and 
became very dis turbed,  making a  repeated ‘chip’  cal l ,  which I  thought  
was answered by another  ‘chip’ .  I  re turned to  this  area la ter  in  the 
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day remaining in  concealment  and saw the adul t  Blue-winged 
carrying food and ‘chipping’ .  When I  real ized the bird was aware 
of  my presence I  departed.  On the fol lowing day the nest  was found in  
the center  of  a  c lump of  goldenrod and only f ive feet  f rom the mowed 
path.  I t  was occupied by 4 wel l - feathered young.  The parents  were 
observed taking food to  the nest  on the 15th and 16th --  the nest  not  
being approached again af ter  the f i rs t  examinat ion.  Soft ,  l ight-green 
worms were the main i tem of  food taken to  the nest  during my observa
t ion.  Both parents  were extremely wary and spot ted me,  a l though I  was 
s tanding behind a  dense t ree ,  and they came around chipping exci tedly,  
so I  departed.  About  8:30 AM on the 17th the parents  a l ready had at  
least  one young out  of  the nest  and were watching i t  c losely.  They 
gathered food in  the immediate  area,  never  going more than f i f teen feet  
away.  After  they had i t  safely perched on a  branch about  twelve inches 
from the ground they resumed carrying food to  the nest .  The nest  was 
empty on the 18th but  the “family” was close and there  was much 
act ivi ty  and cal l ing.  

Singing was resumed on June 20 and and cont inued unt i l  July 5--
s t i l l  on the terr i tory.  Four  birds  were observed on August  29;  
one perched atop a  ta l l  t ree  s inging the common bzzzzzzz-brrrrrrr,  
af ter  which i t  sang the uncommon song s ix  t imes.  From their  
plumage i t  i s  possible  they were the “family”.  After  e ight  years  
of  observat ion,  their  nest  was f inal ly  discovered --  this  is  
t ruly an elusive bird.  

1967.  May 1 was an eventful day -- a male Blue-winged was 
encountered as it sang its rarer song, continuing for fifteen minutes 
and on. I resumed my walk -- soon to identify a male Lawrence’s Warbler 
perched in a tree, preening and grooming as I watched for seven or eight 
minutes. A soft, light, rain had fallen just previously and it appeared the 
Lawrence’s was utilizing the raindrops. On the 28th the male Blue-winged 
was singing the territory song near the site of last year’s nest, and on June 11 
was singing the nesting song. Four birds were seen on August 21, but no 
determination was made as to their origin. For the first time since 1961 no 
Golden-winged had been sighted. 

1968.  A Blue-winged arr ived on May 5;  a  male  Golden-winged 
was seen on the fol lowing day.  By the 7th the Blue-winged was s inging 
on the usual  terr i tory,  On the 9th two birds  were present  - -  by their  
plumage they were judged a  pair  - -  and were seen together  the fol low
ing day also.  By the 15th the s inging was almost  constant  through the 
day;  the nest ing song was heard on the 18th.  There was much s inging 
during the remainder  of  June,  the terr i tor ia l  song interspersed with the 
nest ing song.  

On June 20 I  witnessed a  performance by two birds  which is  
descr ibed as  agonis t ic  behavior,  consis t ing of  an aer ia l  display,  
fol lowing a  pat tern which is  termed “chases” in  which “the 
pursuer  never  catches up with the pursued” (descr ibed in  detai l  in  
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CBC:64;3-49) .  At  least  one of  the par t ic ipants  was a  Blue-winged 
Warbler.  The songs of  both the Blue-winged and Golden-winged were 
involved,  but  unfortunately the Blue-winged was the only bird clear ly  
seen.  On the fol lowing day the Blue-winged sang uninterruptedly for  
some minutes  a t  the s i te  of  the contest .  

Then,  on the 28th,  there  came posi t ive evidence of  nest ing 
when two adul t  Blue-winged,  feeding three f ledgl ings,  were en
countered in  the precise  area of  the 1966 nest  s i te .  From their  
mobil i ty  and appearance,  the f ledgl ings were thought  to  be sev
eral  days out  of  the nest .  I  fol lowed as  they moved along over  
the usual  terr i tory,  then,  when they reached what  I  had consider
ed to  be the boundary l ine of  the terr i tory,  they turned and re
t raced their  path.  They appeared obl ivious to  my presence.  The 
parents  cal led cont inual ly  and al though they fed the young,  a t  
least  one was able  to  obtain food from the underside of  leaves.  

1969.  May 3 was the arr ival  date;  s inging on terr i tory be
gan on the 6th and cont inued into evening,  being heard at  8:30 
PM and la ter.  On the 14th one bird was seen searching about  in  
the grasses  for  a  nest ing s i te  as  I  had observed in  previous 
years  - -  not  feeding.  This  year  I  became involved with the Nash
vi l le  Warbler  appearance at  Stebbins  Gulch (heretofore  unrecord
ed in  summer)  and l i t t le  t ime was devoted to  the Blue-winged War
bler,  though an immature Blue-winged was seen on August  2 ,  sug
gest ing a  possible  successful  nest ing.  

1970.  Singing on terr i tory was noted on the day of  arr ival  
- -  May 3 --  and cont inued through the month.  This  year  there  
appeared to  be a  move to  the northeast  a long the terr i tory,  as  
though the habi ta t  there  was more desirable .  On the 21st  the 
searching act ions were seen which takes  place in  locat ing a  
nest ing s i te .  

Two birds ,  bel ieved to  be a  pair,  were watched for  twenty 
minutes  on the 24th,  behaving in  a  manner  not  before  noted.  They 
perched closely,  of ten only ten inches apart ,  wi th  one bird moving 
about  as  the other  bird remained quiet ly  in  one place,  in  an apparent
ly  submissive at t i tude.  Then both birds  f lew up and down in the air,  
facing one another  in  c lose proximity,  with wings f lut ter ing fur iously 
and of ten appearing to  touch.  During this  f lut ter ing dance they 
ranged from two feet  above the ground to  nine or  ten feet  in  the air  - 
t ravel ing up and down in a  perfect ly  s t ra ight  l ine.  All  this  while  not  
a  sound was ut tered by ei ther  bird,  a l though the one presumed by i ts  
act ions to  be the male had sung at  regular,  c losely spaced intervals  
a l l  the  t ime I  had watched i t  before  the second bird appeared.  The 
second bird always perched on a  lower level  than the dominant  bird,  
even when less  than a  foot  apar t ,  and seemed to  gaze upward to  
the dominant  bird.  I  got  the impression i t  was await ing a  mat ing.  
Perhaps my presence was a  deterrent ,  as  I  was within thir ty  feet  and 
completely in  the open;  their  t ree  being on the edge of  a  mowed 
clear ing.  This  t ree  had of ten been a  s inging perch for  the Blue
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winged this  spr ing.  On through June this  t ree  was of ten occupied by a  
s inging Blue-winged Warbler  and several  t imes one was seen f lying from 
i t  down into the weedy growth below.  Since the Nashvi l le  Warbler  had 
returned to  Stebbins  Gulch,  I  again became involved,  and there  was not  
enough t ime to  devote  to  both birds .  

1971.  All  these years  the habi ta t  was gradual ly  changing,  
but  the Blue-winged was s inging on the usual  terr i tory on May 7.  
But  la ter  in  the month the s inging perch was changed at  least  
three t imes --  I  bel ieve the male was having diff icul ty  in  ac
quir ing a  mate .  On June 12,  and on the fol lowing two days,  his  
cal l ing cont inued into the evening.  Not  unt i l  June 25 was the 
female bird noted.  

As I  walked one of  the paths  on July 6,  the male and female 
Blue-winged were qui te  dis turbed by my presence,  and chipped constant ly  
a l l  around me.  I  re t reated to  a  spot  of  concealment  where I  could s t i l l  
observe their  act ions,  and saw the female disappear  into the weedy 
growth.  Two days la ter  I  s tood near  this  supposed nest  s i te  for  more 
than twenty minutes  without  seeing any s ign of  act ivi ty,  then I  prepared to  
leave --  with great  re luctance.  Then I  decided to  approach the exact  spot  
where I  had seen the female disappear  on the 6th,  and where I  had seen an 
almost  cer ta in  f lash of  a  Blue-winged Warbler  dropping down on the 7th,  
On the second s tep from the mowed path there  came a  f lash of  greenish-
yel low in the weedy growth,  and there  before  me was the female Blue-
winged Warbler  - -  laying prone in  the grasses  with wings outspread -
only a  mere f ive inches from her  nest .  The bird looked up at  me but  
remained s i lent  and motionless .  Caut iously and quickly I  re t reated,  
backing out  to  cause less  commotion as  wel l  as  lessen the damage to  the 
vegetat ion so that  my s teps could not  be retraced.  I  had seen by a  quick 
glance that  four  t iny white  eggs were in  the nest .  No effor t  was made to  
examine the nest  or  the s i te .  

From this  i t  would appear  I  should have been boldly approaching the 
s i tes  where the birds  were seen disappearing,  as  the Blue-winged Warbler  
is  not  easi ly  f lushed from the nest .  Being a  “close-s i t ter” ,  only when 
closely approached does she leave the nest .  

This ,  the second nest  of  this  e lusive bird to  be found,  a l though nest
ing here  for  thir teen years ,  was located just  about  85 feet  direct ly  north of  
the f i rs t  nest  (1966) ,  and was s i tuated at  the base of  a  c lump of  goldenrod,  
as  was the f i rs t  nest  a lso.  

The female f lushed from the nest  on July 11,  and I  could see 
from my posi t ion in  the path that  the eggs were intact .  The eggs 
were seen on the 14th also.  No record could be found in  
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l i terature  of  eggs in  the nest  a t  such a  la te  date .  On the 
15th the male and female were act ive in  the nest  vicini ty  and 
everything appeared normal .  However,  on the 19th,  I  judged the 
nest  abandoned as  I  could see that  leaves had fal len into the 
nest  and onto the eggs --  I  had not  seen the adul t  birds  s ince 
the 17th.  I  could f ind no s l ightest  s ign of  dis turbance anywhere 
about  the nest .  

Returning home af ter  an absence of  two weeks I  found the nest  
and eggs undis turbed,  and as  las t  seen --  but  c lear ly  abandoned.  When 
the eggs were col lected and examined there  was no s ign of  embryo 
development .  The per iod of  incubat ion for  the Blue-winged Warbler  is  
given as  ten or  e leven days,  therefore  i t  seems cer ta in the eggs had 
been infer t i le .  

The nest  of  the Blue-winged Warbler  is  unique and qui te  
dis t inct ive.  I t  i s  a  very deep cup with the outs ide composed of  dead 
leaves and wide s t r ips  of  bark.  The inner  l ining consis ts  of  wild 
grapevine bark which is  la id  across  the nest ,  ra ther  than bent  around 
in  a  c i rc le  in  the convent ional  manner,  and at  t imes with a  very small  
amount  of  very f ine grassy mater ia l ,  as  was found in  the f i rs t  nest .  
This  horizontal  layer ing of  the nest  mater ia l  was more pronounced in  
the second nest  than in  the f i rs t .  -  ANNETTE B.  FLANIGAN 
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

AN INVITATION: The Kir t land Bird Club meets  a t  7:45 PM on the 
f i rs t  Wednesday of  each month,  with the except ion of  July and 
August ,  in  the Cleveland Museum of  Natural  History,  Wade Oval ,  
Universi ty  Circle .  Visi tors  are  a lways welcome to at tend these 
meet ings.  

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  * * * * * * * * * 
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GREAT BLUE HERON SURVEY 

A study project  is  being planned by The Laboratory of  
Orni thology of  Cornel l  Universi ty  involving a  nat ion-wide survey of  
this  species  as  they are  a t  the top of  the aquat ic  food-chain and may 
wel l  be an important  indicator  species .  

“The f i rs t  s tep wil l  be to  compile  an inventory of  heronries .  To 
this  end,  we appeal  to  a l l  readers  with knowledge on this  point  to  wri te  
to  us .  Information may be recent  or  old;  detai led or  sketchy.  Even ‘I  
remember seeing a  heronry as  a  boy’  is  helpful  i f  the s i te  is  remem
bered wel l  enough to  locate  on a  topographic  map.  

We hope that  this  inventory wil l  contain the exact  local i ty  of  
the heronry,  a  general  descr ipt ion of  the s i te ,  and as  much his tory as  
possible .  We hope that  this  s tage of  the program can be completed by 
the winter  so that  arrangements  can be made for  census work in  the 
1972 breeding season.”  -  DAVID B.  PEAKALL, Laboratory of  
Orni thology,  Cornel l  Universi ty.  

[Any information you may be able  to  provide to  fur ther  this  s tudy 
should be sent  to  the above address .  -Ed.]  
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